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Date: 27 April 1982 

?rcm: . Mts. Bets, Qualtty Control Lab.. Environmental Section, NUAB, BMalntD:tv .:-' 
t : I:, 

.’ 

subj : TrZhalmetbane &mpling for April 1982 

1. On 19 April 1982, the lab etarted sampling all eight water clluptenm for TPHK. 
This wFf1 be the first bet analyzed by Grainger Lab. BOb Lachapelle and Eli;tabeth 
Betz sampled the Taruva Terrace and Montford Point Syetem. The Sewage l.Jft Station, 
a-23, ~8s an extra sample taken in the Knox Traibr Park Area, which awitcbea bdm 
and forth fmm Tarawa Terrace to Montfodd Point sycteas. 

2. On 20 April 1982, Gaines Huneycutt and Elitsbeth Bete sampled the New River aud 
Holcomb Blvd Systems. 

3. On 2d April 1982, Jerry Monahan and Elizabeth Bete sampLed the Rifle Range, 
Courthouse Bay and ~nelcrw Beach Sy&tems. At the Rifle Range a third point, ltu the 
middle of the distribution system, was added so the sampling there would be :Ln 
complete compliance with the SIWA. The point was back by the target shed in aban- 
doned Bldg. RR-ZOO. At Courthouse Bay, there w8s a wait for the operator, to get 
into the plant, In the future, the lab will need to either obtain a key or call 
before going. At Unslow Beach, there was excessive air in the system. IT? the future 
Onslow Beach wit3 be dae first sot&o allow time to get air out of the sample. 

4. On 22 April 1982, Gaines Huneycutt and Eliaabeth Betz sampled Hadnot Point. The 
last sample point , at K-530, was locked. Readquarters, 2nd Supply Bn, now ILocks their 
laundry roam. Before leaving the lab, we will need to call SSCT Stokes at 3405 
to arrange to get the laundry room unlocked. This contact was initially made through 
SSGT Sear6 z&Engineering Operations, lleadgusrters, 2nd P$SG, by Dinny Sharpe,, These 
sample point must remain fgxed. 

5, On 23 April 1982, the eamples and tMfr duplic8t&! were repackaged and taken to 
l+REAB for the 10:005.m mail pick up. 
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